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Opponent :

BEFORE ADJUDICATING OFFICER. RERA
BENGALURU. I{ARNATAI{A

Presided bv Sri K.PALAKSHAPPA
Adiudicatine Officer

Complaint No. CMB I9O3O9/OOO2399
Dated: 4th November 2019

Vinoth Sampath
A-302, SRK Gardens Apartment,
Kudlu,
Bengaluru-560068

AND

Purva Westend
Purva Star Properties Ltd.,
Purvankara Limited,
#L3O I 1, Ulsoor Road,
Bengaluru - 560042

JUDGMENT

1. This Complaint is filed by the Complainant against the
Developer seeking for the relief of delay compensation. The facts of
the complaint is as follows:

Dear Authorities, I would like to bring to KRERA attention that I purchased
an yet to build apartment from Puravankara in Dec'13.My flat number is
C1203 in Block C. Myself+Spouse and Puravankara agreed on certain
terms and signed the customer and construction agreement in March?14.
As per the agreements signed between myself and Puravankara the
completion date for the project is 3 years from the date of receiving
commencement certificate plus a grace period of 6 month. The
commencement certificate for the project was issued on April'15
(Attached) hence the date for handover is Oct'18 including the grace
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period of 6 month. wherein, purva has repeatedry reprying to buyers thatthe handover date is Dec''rg. And Dec'1g is the-ninn registered
handover date. How come this is ailowed in the ambit of RERA?Puravankara has crearry misguided RERA and cheated its customers byregistering Dec'18 as the handover date. puravankara is crearry vioratingthe true spirit of KRERA, which is to safeguard the buyer interest. withregards to handover they have viorated the customei agreement andgiven a date that is not agreed between us. r request the authorities atKRERA to summon the buirder and provide me rerief on the viorations ofagreement mentioned above.
Relief Sought from RERA : Compensation as per RERA Act

2. After registration of the case notice has been issued to theRespondent and he has appeared through his counser.

3. Heard the arguments.

4. The point that arisen for my consideration was:
Is the comprainant entitled for deray compensation?

5' My answer is affirmative in part for the forlowing;

R^EASOJVS

6' This complaint has been fired by the comprainant making theabove allegations but during the Joursl of hearing he has given aLetter wherein she has contended as under:
As per construction agreement, bu*d.er has committed.a carpet- area of 1093.29sqft but when it wasmeasured actuar are.a, is comiig 104L 5r5. 

"qn. 
Theh,trua's cRM team did re *"o"ir"ment and. conformed.this (no orficiat email sent from them onrg noted down)and asked architect team.

Rera Executiu,e engineer measured. again withRERA,sguidance and totattg coming_ 10SZ 
"qp *otchiig mgmeasurement.

Attached RERA measurement breakup ma report again.
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RERA measurement includ.es
uthich where not includ.ed. in
(attached herewith).
In tota"l were is a different of
deuiation from the agreed. area.

the DOOR/ Frame space
the agreement diagram

-465q1ft which is -4.2%

But if the Door/ Frame space is
is -7o/o (1Ssq.fi)
I request REP#^ team to take cognisance of the compretemi.s-lead of pnrua and prouide ietief for ti. "i^..

7' I would like to say that the aflegation made by the comprainant inhis complaint and the allegations made in thl Letter are differentto each other. As per the -ailegations 
maae by his he has takenthe sale Deed from the a.'o.tp", t;i there is a difference ofmeasurement i" t!. carpet A1ea. As per the say oi trr. developerhe has taken the occrp.rr"y certificai. o., 29/L2/201g. The SaleDeed was executed on-zs1oz 12olg. g"ror" .*."riio., trr. Deed ofDeclaration was executed o1 03 / 04 /zotg. As per iection 19(10)of the Act, the developer shall' cali the consumer to take the

ilffi:i:n. The developer has submitted in t i" ,"pry by stating

a. The project was dutg and properlg completed. by31.12.2018; and
b. On account {.th? project being deueloped. under a JDAand the DoD- bew rigistered."on os.o+.201g, ii *"r"unabre to regaug dbtiuer possession and registerconueAance deeds prior to that date; and ' -.
c. For all the intents and purposes, tie period. of 6o(sirtg)

4oa" refened to in sr". l bfi o) 
'of 

RERA be calqttatedfrom 04.04.2019, and consequi"tig, ang ad.judicationon delag in possession aneged. u,{ a comprainant bedetermined with due con-sid.erition giuen to themitig ating factors described. ab oue.

w
d

#;\

exea"fied the difference
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8' It means the project was not completed within the due date butthe sale Deed was executed after 60 days. I would say thatexecution of sale Deed is a mark of resolriion of the payments.
Generally when once the developer has received the o.c. theauthority will lose its jurisdiction. In this connection the learned
counsel for the developer has drawn my attention to some
decisions.

. Complaint no. 417
' BERORETHE MAHARASHTRA

REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY MUMBAI.

CO MPLAINANT NO : CC 0 O 6 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 04 1 7

Harish Bulchandani

Versus

Satra Properties India Ltd.

Maha RERA Regn. No.pS1g0000Z23S.

The complainant has fited this complaint praging
for possessfon of his apartment wiih all amenitiei
as agreed upon in the agreement. A registered.
agreement dated 22"d December 2014 for sale of
apartment was executed between the uife of the
complainant smt. Rachana Harish autihand.ani
Respondent.

The matter came up for heartngs on 2vn october
2017. The complainant wa.s represented bg
complainant him self shri Bulchand.ani and" for tieRespondent. shri Bharath K Gala, Aduocate was
present.

The complainant stated. that he has taken the
possession of the apartment on 20th April 2o1z
but the apartment lacks mana facitities inot u)ere
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t2 be prouided. as agreed in the agreement.Therefore he praged tiat n""poniint may directto prouide the said facilities toine comprainant.

lhe Respondent submitted that the comprainanthas in writing taken the possession of hisapartment 
-on 20th Aprit 2or7 without ratstig aiaissues at the t y" oj o"""pting thepo""""" ion. Hefurther argued tnat sinie tir. ii*prainant hastaken. posses sion of 

_ lhe apoii"nt of theapartment prior to the RERA ait zoto comtig iitieffect. This matter on issues rerating to possession
does not fatt in the jurisdictio" ,j tinZnana.
I agree with the arguments made by therespondent. The comprainant is dismissed.

9' However he has concentrated 
_!i" argument on the shortage ofmeasurement of carpet Area. 

-with regard to the carpet Area isconcerned; I appointed AEE who is atLched in this Authority forinspection of the unit of the c"*pi.ri"L,. He has given the reportby measuring each and every room, stating that irr. tot.r carpetarea of the unjt bearing No. i- r2og;; arr-ived to the concrusionthat the total carpet -*.. of the said unit is togs.so Sq.ft,
[:E?:.H:J:it No' c-72os i" *"""*ing 1 ofJs.2s sq.rt., ." fL,

10' The Engineer/commissioner al.so opined that the carpet areais more than the area as specified in it. eg.eement. This reportis not denied by the compiainant. The engineer attached to thisAuthority h1". been appointed mainry for the purpose ofverification of the arlegati,ons made by the complainant regardingthe measurement of cLpet area. ThJreport given by AEE cannotbe overlooked and hen"L tn. alregation L.a. by the comprainantthat the carpet area is differ.rt fo* ;h. measurement as shownin the Agreement is resser hords ,ro *.t.r.
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1 1. The complainant has 
"Tg lhat the project was supposed to becompleted on or before 3t / LO /2018 but it was delivered on29/07 /2oL9 and as such ih.r. is a delay. Even though thedeveloper was expected to comprete the project tn or before3r / Lo /2ors but he got th; occupancy certificate on291L2/2018 and Sale Deed was executed on Zg/Oz/2019 till thatdate the comptainant is entitled for delay compensation becausethere is a violation of Section 19(10).

L2. The developer has said that in. compensation if any becalculated only from 04 / 04 /2org the d"v after the Deed ofDeclaration was bxecuted. But it is not correct to say so since theDeed of Declaration was .executed by violating Slction 19(10)therefore the Complainant is entitled for delay 
"olp..sation fromthe month of Novemb er 2o1g til 2s /or /2019.

13. Before passing the final order I would say that as per s.7 I (2)RERA, the compraint wil have to be closed within 60 days fromthe date of filing. In this case the complaint was filed on09 /03 /2019. In this case the parties ^h"r. app.ar.a on03/05/2019. At the time of hearing the dispute raised withregard to carpet Area. Engineer was"appointed to inspect thespot. After he gave the report the matter was posted for judgmentand as such there is some delay in completing the complaint.Hence I proceed to pass the follo*irg;

6.
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ORDER

a. The complaint No. cMp / rgo3og /ooo23g9 is partry
allowed.

b. The developer is hereby directed to pay delay
compensatidn on the principar amount paid by the
complaihant on the sare deed @ 2% p.a. above the
sBI marginal rate of interest levied on its home roan
commencing from November 201g till 2g/07 /201g.Further the deveroper sharl pay Rs. 5000/- as cost.
Intimate the parties regarding this order.

(IYped as per
pronounced on

dictation Corrected, Verified and
04/11/2ore)

A u'\, ,\u'
&

o
K. ppa)

Adjudi Officer
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